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O F  T H E
MUNICIPAL Of f i c e r s












Report of Selectmen of Glenburn
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 26, 1910
Real estate, resident.................................... $98,839
Real estate, non-resident...........................  40,714
Personal estate, resident.............................  29,677
Personal estate, non-resident.....................  1,032
Total............................. . ............  $170,262
APPROPRIATIONS
For schools..................................................  $500 00
support of poor.............................  400 00
roads and bridges.....................  . . . .  800 00
tuition for high school.......................  50 00
repairs on school houses............  ..........  125 00
school books........................................  50 00
school supplies...............   36 00
» incidental expenses.............  ...............  400 00
interest on M. and S. fu n d ................. 180 00
State tax ............................................  538 80
county tax..................  ........................ 193 58
Overlayings.................... . ...........................  88 81
¥
Amount assessed $3,362 19
No. of Polls, 119. Poll tax, $2.50. Rate of taxation, .018.
t
ABATEMENTS ON TAXES OF 1908
David Watson, by vote of tow n ............... $18 05
Fred Haley, “  “    9 24
Corneilus Cahill, by selectmen..................  10 81
Chas. Corson, “  ...  1 58
Otis Crocker, “  “    2 50
Calvin Crocker, “  “     2 50
Chas. Grover, “  “  ................... 71
John Wright, ...........................................  2 92
Total............................. ..............  $48 31
ON TAXES OF 1909
Ernest Buzzell............................................ $1 12
Lewis Richardson.......................................  1 80




By appropriation of town...................................  $800 00
D r .
To ordei’s drawn.................................................. $892 26
*
Overdrawn 
Bills paid for 1908
$ 92 26 
$189 34
3ITEMS OF EXPENSE
C. L. Drew, $ 3 15 F. Morrison, 3 15
Luther Drew, 3 93 John Gass, 2 25
Chas. H. Emerson, 16 00 C. M. Drew 1 95
D. McCulough, 1 35 L. H. & I. L. Pomeroy, 12 68
H. G. Emerson, 1 65 D. O. Wilson, 1 75
J. Welsh, 4 20 F. Woodman, 1 80
C. G. Andrews, 4 90 J. M. Goodwin, 6 50
W. Wilson, 1 50 L. Babcock, 45
Samuel Perkins, 75 E. C. Morrell, 11 14
Fred Getchell, 3 50 W. Vickery, 22 58
Otis Megquire, 90 W. A. Pinkham, 4 96
L. Emery, 1 05 Earl Morrell, 3 00
P. H. McCarthy, 14 00 E. W. Vickery, 1 20
C. Dore, 90 E. L. Howard, 3 45
Chas. Clark, 90 John Wright, 90
J. M. Phillips, 11 10 Edward Vickery, 1 50
R. N. Phillips, 9 37 S. F. Carr, 1 50
W. W. Phillips, 4 95 Orrin Dunton, 2 50
W. G. Hill, 5 53
Total.> $189 34
CHAS. EMERSON, R o a d  C o m m is s io n e r
C r .
By appropriation of selectmen...........................  $266 66
D r .
To orders drawn........................... ......................  $275 45
Overdrawn...............................
ITEMS OF
F. A. Haley, for gravel, $ 3 00
M. Smart, 29 50
W. Wilson, 1 50
E. E. Megquire, 10 10
C. G. Andrews, 21 85
C. Grover, 2 25
V . G. Moore, 16 00
H. G. Emerson, 22 80
C. H. Emerson, 77 60
H. G. Berry, 3 60
$8 79
EXPENSE
H. L. Babcock, 6 00
F. Getchell, 32 60
J. E. Doyle, 11 30
F. Woodman, 1 50
C. MacDonald, 10 50
G. S. Cressy, 4 55
J. Doyle, 15 25
W. Carver, 75
C. G. Andrews, for gravel, 4 80
$275 45
i
J, M. PHILLIPS, R o a d  C o m m is s io n e r
4
C r .
Appropriation of selectmen......................... $266 66
D r .
To orders drawn.........................................  221 45
Not drawn. $45 21
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Olin Richardson, $ 7 50 L. H. and I. L. Pomeroy, 17 00
John Gass, 4 50 Will Carver, 3 00
R. N. Phillips, 14 05 Chas. Drew, 9 75
F. Walker, 9 25 Clarence Drew, 13 82
E. R. Buzzell, 16 25 Rhuel Phillips, 23 75
W. W. Phillips, 13 73 C. H. Hanson, 16 25
J. M. Phillips, 44 00 Frank Morrison, 3' 90
W. G. Hill, 8 70 Bert Phillips, 9 75
C. Cahill, 6 25
$221 45
O . T. GOODWIN, R o a d  C o m m is s io n e r
C r .
By appropriation of selectmen,................. $266 66
To orders drawn,......................... ..............  206 02
Not drawn.......................................  $60 64
ITEMS OF
Chas. Cressy, $ 5 25
E. L. Howard, 14 75
E. C. Morrell, 1 50
J. M. Goodwin, 3 00
Ralph Ellingwood, 5 00
Ed. Berry, 12 00
Louis Richardson, 21 10
Othy Colson, 4 25
Ray Girvan, 2 00
Orrin Dunton, 4 00
Albert Fisher, 5 00
(X T. Goodwin, 67 25
P, St Parker, 5 20
EXPENSE
Lew Babcock, 4 25
John Cort, 4 65
Geo. Cressy, 4 90
Chas. Howard, 9 30
W. A. Vickery, 5 20
Ed. Gould, 1 75
Walter Boynton, 1 95
Ed. Vickery, 8 75
E. Leighton, 2 50
Harold French, 10 60
Earl Strout, 75




By appropriation of town, $400 00
Not drawn in 1908, 173 07
Total, * $573 07
D r .
To orders drawn, $611 60
Overdrawn, 38 53
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Marcia Thomas, support and burial, $142 53
P. L. Leary, supplies, 30 60
Chas. Milliken, support and burial, 38 90
Chas. Corson, supplies and medicine, 40 08
Helen Richards, E. M. I. Hospital, 182 70
Judith Libby, Me. I. Hospital, 176 79
Total, $611 60
SCHOOL FUND
. C r .
By appropriation of town, $500 00
State bank and mill tax, 552 62
interest on town school fund, 180 00























By appropriation of town...........................  $36 00
D r .
To amount overdrawn in 1908 ................. $ 99
orders drawn......................... ................  22 70
Total............................................ 23 69
Balance not drawn..................... $12 31
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Ina V. Cressy.............................................. $ 4 30
Noyes & Nutter. . , .....................................  15 00
G. S. Cressy............ ................................. 3 00
W. G. Hill..................................................  40
Total................................. .. . . . $22 70
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR FUND
C r .
By appropriation of to w n ......................... $125 00
not drawn in 1908..............................  1 93
Total...........................................  $126 93
D r .
To orders drawn.........................................  120 09







Paid Ina V. Cressy......................................  $ 7 05
Ginn & Co..........................................  70 37
E. W. Cole..........................................  13 50
Bangor Railway & Electric Co..........  7 00
Total..............................................  $97 92
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION FUND
C r .
By appropriation of town...........................  $50 00
Not drawn in 1908......................................  12 07
Mrs. David McCulouch........................ . .
Chas. M. Drew............................... ............
W. G. Hill..................................................
Vermont School Seat Co.............................
W. G. Hill..................................................
G. S. Cressy................................................





By appropriation of town...........................



















To orders drawn..........................................  56 00
Not drawn ......................................  $ 6 07
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Paid Bangor School Department................. $56 00
MEMORIAL FUND
C r .
By Dot drawn in 1906...............................  $ 4 50
'  D r .
Tc paid W. H. Megquire, for flags and
decorating........ ....................................... 2 00
Not drawn ........................................  $ 2 50
BRIDGE FUND
O r .
By not drawn in 1908...............................  $74 90
D r .
To paid Jordan Lumber Co.......................  26 64
Not drawn  .............................  $48 26
CONTINGENT FUND
C r .
By appropriation of tow n...........................  $400 00
overlayings in assessments..................... 88 81
dog license refunded.............................  26 36
rent of town hall...................................  22 16
received from State treasurer................. 18 00
due from State for sheep killed by dogs, 37 00




To overdrawn in 1908-09...........................  $113 95
To orders drawn..........................................  462 68
Total . . . .
Not drawn
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Chas. H. Emerson, services as road com­
missioner, 1908........................................ $10 00
James N. Phillips, services as road com­
missioner, 1908........................................  10 00
T. W. Burr Ptg. Co., printing town reports 11 25 
Blake, Barrows & Brown, insuring school
houses....................................................... 30 00
Ina V. Cressy, services as supt. of schools, 50 00
W. H. Megquire, for legal advice to fence
viewers ^ in Gass-Gonyer case...................  2 00
G. S. Cressy, posting warrant for annual
meeting, 1909 ..............    2 00
G. S. Cressy, for mowing cemetery........... 3 00
R. B. Dunning & Co., tools for highway. . 3 55
C. M. Conant Co., paint and bolts for road
machine....................................................  2 25
C. W. Carver, labor in Staples cemetery . . 3 50
G. S. Cressy, collecting tax of 1908..........  77 02
G. S. Cressy, services as truant officer . . . .  1 00
J. M. Goodwin, for use of pump and water­
ing trough................................................  3 00
A. T. French, services as member of local
board of health........................................  3 00
L. H. and I. L. Pomeroy, use of watering
trough.................................   3 00
W. G. Hill, services as member of local
board of health........................................  2 00




E. F. Dillingham, books and stationery. . .
Martin & Cook, legal advice.......................
F. A: Haley, enforcing dog law .................
Ohas. M. Drew, services as member of local
board of health........................................
John F. Tolman, postage and stationery . .
““ services as treasurer.........
“  “  “  “  clerk . . .
R. H. Leighton, services as selectman,
assessor and overseer of p oor .................
R. N. Phillips, services as selectman,
assessor and overseer of poor...................
J. H. Cowan, services as moderator, 1909, 
“  “  postage and justice fees. . . .
“  “ services as selectman, assess­














DELINQUENT TA X  PAYERS, 1909
Buzzell, Ernest $ n 05
Bell, Robert 4 34
Babcock, W. W. 9 67
Babcock, Henry L. 2 77
Bigelow, Sarah H. 10 80
Bond, Geo. C. 2 50
Cahill, Cornelius 25 14
Colson, Othy 21 00
Corson, Charles 1 35
Cort, John G. 10 76
Cort, Frank F. 2 50
Dunton, Orrin 39 38
Drew, Luther 4 06
Drew, L. C. 3 70
Dunbar, W. H. 2 50
Emery* L. C. 7 30
Flagg, John E. 10 95
Frost, Laban P. 6 45
Forest, B. C. 2 50
Gonyer, Thom. 20 00
Grover, R. L. 2 50
Grover, Alfred 2 50
Grover, Charles 3 33
Gould, J. E. 2 50
Hall, Chas. H. 7 64
Lary, Philip 2 81
McCarty, P. H. 25 26
Nason, A. F. 2 50
Mathison, Thom. 76 05
Phillips, W. W. 6 57
Perkins, F. E. 6 77
Pinkham, Geo. 3 22
Rushton, Alex 2 50
Reeves, Wilbur 2 50
Thomas, Mary A. 2 52
Thomas, Mrs. A. 5 31
Tebbetts, Mrs. James 16 20
Woodman, Henry 2 50
11
Watson, O. F. 15 43 Parlee, John 19 98
Wright, G. W. 19 75 Pendexter, Geo. 5 21
Bishop, Heirs of 90 Randall, Howard 9 00
Emery, W. F. Heirs of 1 80 Spaulding, B. F. 3 60
Forest, Robert 9 45 Wiggin, Mrs. Georgiana 5 40
Fogg, W. H. 1 44 Wentworth, Arthur 1 44
Gilman, Watson 1 44 Carrow, Arthur 2 70
Jones, Alfred 12 60 Greyer, Lewis A. 90 09
Orr, Daniel 16 20 Ward, Chas. F. 39 24
TOWN HALL
Cr .
Paid for rent................... $57 00
#
Dr. •
To fuel, lights and repairs. . ............. $15 69




Paid to town treasurer. . $22 16
RESOURCES
Balance on collection of 1909...................  $710 76
Cash in treasury, Feb. 25, 1910............... 876 70
Due from State for tuition .......................  50 10
Total.................................... $1,637 56
LIABILITIES
Outstanding town orders.........................  101 77
Resources more than liabilities ...............  $1,535 79
Respectfully submitted.
J. H. COWAN, d Selectmen
R. N. PHILLIPS, V of 
R. H. LEIGHTON, J Glenburn.
Glenburn, Feb. 26, 1910.
\
12
Treasurer’s Fifteenth Annual Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 25, 1910.
RECEIPTS
Rec’d by balance in treasury, Feb. 19, 1909............  $1,431 28
of State treasurer, mill tax for 1909   552 62
of State treasurer, dog license refunded, 1909 . 26 36
of collector of 1908............................................ 676 71
of collector of 1909. ............................................  2,651 43
of P. A. Bennett, rent of town hall, 1909........  22 16
of State treasurer................................................  18 00
$5,37856
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid State tax for 1909 in fu l l ............................. * • ♦ $ 538 80
county tax for 1909 in full - ..................................  193 58
on order of selectmen of 1908-9...........................  3,769 48
balance in treasury, Feb. 25, 1910 .....................  876 70
$5,378 56
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. TOLMAN,
Treasurer of Glenburn.




FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH, 1910
Whole number of scholars April 1, 1909, 135.
CENTER SCHOOL
S p r i n g  T e r m
Taught by Harold D. Perry, Whole number registered, 24; 
average number attending, 19; length of term 9, weeks. Wages 
paid, $6.00, not including board.
F a l l  T e r m
Taught by Harold D. Perry, Whole number registered, 25 ; 
average number attending, 20; length of term, 10 weeks. Wages 
paid $7.00 per week, not including board.
W i n t e r  T e r m
Taught by Harold D. Perry, 7 weeks. Taught by Wyman L. 
Beal, 4 weeks. Whole number registered, 25; average number 
attending, 23; length of term, 11 weeks. Wages paid, $7.00 per 
week, not including board.
CANTY SCHOOL 
S p r in g  T e r m
Taught by Laura Bartlett. Whole number registered, 17 ; 
average number attending, 15 ; length of term, 9 weeks. Wages 
paid, $7-00 per week, not including board.
F a l l  T e r m
Taught by Louise P. Soper. Whole number registered, 20; 
average number attending, 17; length of term, 5 weeks. Wages 





merchandise at prices that will make you 
permanent and satisfied customers.
In Garments and General Dry Goods we 
have a most carefully selected stock.
You can choose from that stock by mail as 
well as if you were personally at the store.
Goods sent on approval
A N D  R E M E M B E R
MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.
WHAT COULD BE MORE FAIR?
i. c THE FASHION •>
L
WOOD & EWER CO. Bangor, Me.




